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NEW QUESTION: 1
What key business issue was addressed when Java batch processing support was included in
WAS ND and WAS for z/OS?
A. The need to move batch processing workloads off of mainframe systems
B. All of the above
C. The need to leverage programming skills of Java developers on staff
D. The need for mobile applications to be available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
E. The need to run batch and online transaction processing concurrently on one platform
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have a Microsoft 365 subscription.
You are planning a threat management solution for your organization.
You need to minimize the likelihood that users will be affected by the following threats:
* Opening files in Microsoft SharePoint that contain malicious content
* Impersonation and spoofing attacks in email messages
Which policies should you create in the Security & Compliance admin center? To answer, select
the appropriate options in the answer area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Box 1: ATP Safe Attachments
ATP Safe Attachments provides zero-day protection to safeguard your messaging system, by
checking email attachments for malicious content. It routes all messages and attachments that
do not have a virus/malware signature to a special environment, and then uses machine
learning and analysis techniques to detect malicious intent. If no suspicious activity is found,
the message is forwarded to the mailbox.
Box 2: ATP anti-phishing
ATP anti-phishing protection detects attempts to impersonate your users and custom domains.
It applies machine learning models and advanced impersonation-detection algorithms to avert

phishing attacks.
ATP Safe Links provides time-of-click verification of URLs, for example, in emails messages and
Office files.
Protection is ongoing and applies across your messaging and Office environment. Links are
scanned for each click: safe links remain accessible and malicious links are dynamically
blocked.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-365/security/office-365-security/office-365-atp#co
nfigure-atp-policie

NEW QUESTION: 3
EtherChannelの構成に関する2つの説明のうち正しいものはどれですか？
（2つ選択してください。）
A. 接続されたピアと受動的にチャネルをネゴシエートするように構成できます。
B. 1つのチャネルで最大10個のリンクで動作するように構成できます。
C. no switchportコマンドで設定して、レイヤー3モードに設定できます。
D. レイヤー2パケットを送信するように構成できます。
E. レイヤー7情報に基づいてトラフィックを負荷分散するように構成できます。
Answer: A,C
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